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Evening Current

TEe
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CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO,

WEDNESDAY.

staff."

By Associated

Press.

Petrograd, Sept.

12, StM A. M.
The Associated Press was informed
unofficially at the winter palnce today
that Kerensky was about to assume

Hue.

Monlh. 5r.

ion.

UNC LE SAM SAVED

By Associated

0 ROMA

Press.
Buenos Aires, Argentine, Sept. 12.
GOOD THRESHING
The Arxentine government at noon
sent to the German
legation
their
passports to be delivered to Count
LwbWgi the (i"iman charge In Bre-no- ENGLISHMAN ADMITS THAT
ASSISTANCE
OF UNITED
Aires. The whereabouts of Count
W A S TIMELY.
STATES
l.uxhurg
Arstill
unknown
the
to
is
the position of commander-in-chie- f
of gentine
government
The foreign of- By Associated Press.
ull H
in armies t least until the
fice
the
sent
to '.he
communication
London, Sept. 12. Without financial
revolt is , rushed.
(Jermun foreign minister demandim.'
assistance given by the United Slates
an explanation of l.uxburg's action in the allies would have
FRENCH SMASH TWO ,1
been in disassending a secret code message to Bertrous straits today, said Bonar In
ENEMY'S LINKS AMI ENTER
lin through the Swedish legation.
at a luncheon given to Medill McCoO
THIRD IN CHAMPAIGN.
mirk. "I want to say to you that wo
do rely on the United States.
Bv A lOCiatei Press.
GOV- is. ktpi 12. The French attack-- J RUSSIAN PROVISIONAL
ERNMENT OPTIMISTIC OVKR
German trenches in the neighAIRPLANE! COLLIDE IN AIR
OUTLOOK FOR OVERTHROW
bor
"il of St. f'ouplet in the Cham
FIVE HUNDRED PUT ABOVE
OF
KORNILOFF
REBKI.I.ION.
"ft ft
section and smashed the first
GROUND
TWO KILLED
tWn ierman lines, entering the third
By Associated Press.
All
posipositions.
Germans in these
Aasociatad I'rons.
Winter Palace Petrograd, Russia.
tions were either killed or taken prisSan Diego, California, Sept. 12.
Tuesday, Sept. 1. While .unable yet
oners,
hum I M. Walsh, Jr., and Theodore
i
to report the linal overthrow of
It. Lyman, student aviators at the
members
.if the Russian pro
with
evaders
North Island Military Aviation school,
in
sintial government
ronversati'
AND ENEMY ALIENS CAPTURED
ith an Associated Press correspon- were killed when their planes collided live hundred feet above the ground
optimdent, summed up the lltttal
By Associated Press.
today. Both were California!).
coiimuitider-in-chief
istically.
The
new
San Diego, California, Sept. 12.
Major
of the Russian armies,
Escorted by a United States warship
hat captured her off the Lower Cal- General lloncha Mruyovitch, who forthe gasoline merly was attached to staff of General OCTOBEMST LEADER IN
ifornia coast Sunday,
schooner, Anvil, with thirty alleged Bruciloff, who was one time commandRUSSIA IS AH RESTED.
draft evaders and enemy aliens er in chief, has from the first been
By Associated F'ress
devoted to the provisional government
aboard arrived here today.
Petrograd, Sept. IS. OetobtfM
A report received at the capital is
to the effect that part of Korniloff's Leader Guchoff. who joined the Kornarrested.
iloff movement,
army is surrendering.
s

I

'

i

1

t

craft

KKKKNSKY READY TO ASSUME
COMMAND OK ALL A KM IKS OF
RUSSIA UNTIL REVOLT ENDS.

ELM Year.

ENGLAN

OTra

By Associated Press.
Petrograd, Sept. 12. The text of
Korniloff's proclamation a published
here for the Arab time denounces
Kercnsky'g description of LvofT's mission as untrue and declares
that
Korniloff did not send Lvoff to Ki n n
iiky hut that Kercnsky first sent Lvoff
to him with the aim to create trouble.
Korniloff alleges the "government under pressure of the Bolsheviki majority of the council, is acting ir. full
accord with the plans of the German

12. 1917.

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT TODAY HANDS PASSPORTS TO
; ER M AN
COU NT
CH ARG E
LUX BURG IN BUENOS AIRES.

NO REVOLUTION

KORNILOFF CHARGES GOVERNMENT WITH BEING IN FULL
L'CORD WITH GKHMAN PLANS

SKIM'.

Kerti-tloff-

draft

i

THIS BANK
HAS

BEEN

LIBERTY

DESIGNATED

LOAN

We naturally
and expression

AS

DEPOSITORY

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

FOR

FUNDS.

feel a sense

of CONFIDENCE

of

pride

SYSTEM,
WE ARK
BANKING
RESERVE
IN THE FEDERAL
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITAKE ( ARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
THEY
WHETHER
KEEP
TORS. WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL.
ND AT THE SAME TIME
CHECKING oR SAVING ACCOUNTS
BANKING SKKVICK.
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN

this recognition
on the part of the U. 8.
in

government.

The

First National

Bank

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Carlsbad, N. M.
SENATE DENOUNCES BHBOLU
WON OF SENATOR HARDWICK
GERMAN ATTACK REPULSED
CONSTITUTIONAL DEMOCRATIC
BY MACHINE GI NS AND RIFLES
PARTY WISHES TO AVOID WAR

Press.
Washington, Sept. 12. Denouncing
By Associated Press.
By Associated Press.
the introduction of such a proposition,
London, Sept. LE Germans attackPetrograd, Sept. 12 The central the senate militury committee reported the British east
of Hargicourt.
committee of the constitutional demo
General Haig reported today that as- cratic party informed the Kerensky ed adversely upon the Harwick resosault was launched under a Heavy party today that it have agreed to. lution whih WOttld provide that the
barrage hut the advancing waves were its members joining the reconstructed consent of every drafted man must be
met ly rifle und machine gun tire and Russian cabinet in order to avoid civil obtained before b. is required to pereasily repulsed.
war.
form foreign service.

d

WITHDRAW AND
TO
MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLE
FORM NEW MINISTRY.

By Associated

--

GOVERNMENT DECLARES A
ALL ALIENS IN U. S. MAY BE
STATE OF WAR EXISTS
DRAFTED EXCEPT GERMANS
IN DISTRICT OF MOSCOW.
and THOSE EXEMPT BY TREATY
By Associated Press.
By Associated Press.
Petrograd, Sept. 12. The provisionWashington, Sept. 12- .- The drafting
al government of Russia has declared
that a state of war now exists in the of all aliens in the United Stales extown of Petrograd and district of cept Hermans and others who are exempt by treaty and those of countries
Moscow.
allied with United States in war was
Mrs. George Lucas left this morn- Included in a joint resolution passed
ing for El Paso for a visit with her by the senate today and sent to the
daughter and little grandson, Harry house for action. It is estimated that
Pat. Inn, Jr. A letter came saying he a million aliens wll be affected under
could walk everywhere and that he the resolution whioh waa introducet
had six teeth. This, too, was good by Senator Chamberlain.
All
sub
news for grandmother to hear and jects of alliet or neutral countries
not get to see him, m she packed her claiming treaty exemption are allow-leto leave the country within ninety
suit rase a little sooner than she had
'oys.
planned and will be there tonight.

SOCIALISTS

f ev

Press.
Paris, Sept. 12. Minister of War
I'ainleve today announced the government was unable to form a new
ministry to succeed that of Kibot,
owing to the eleventh hour withdrawal
ol socialists Albert, Thomas nnd Vnr- enne.
By Associated

THE WAR WILL END

AGAINST

DRUDGERY

N

D

YOU

ELIMINATE

THE

BY SENDING

HOUSEHOLD
DECIDE

to

WASH

WORRIES

DAY

AT

WHEN

HOME

YOUR WORK TO US.

TOWELS. PILLOW CASKS, SHEETS. TABLE COVERS. ETC.. ALL
BEAUTIFULLY
LAUNDBIBD AT

35 Cents Per

Dozen

If our work fails to please you, its because you have never tried our
SANITARY SERVICE.
All work must

bu paid

for the same day of delivery.

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY WAY.

I

t

THE OEN1NG

el

KtoEveningCurrent

PAN

Scott,
sed through

OAF

CURRENT

WEDNESDAY,

items.

rami

and ion pasthe Cap on Sunday on
second class matter their return to Carlsbad. They have
Kni
April IS, lit 7, at the pout office at been touring the
eastern and northern
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily part of the state.
of March I, 1879.
(ieorgv Chandler made a buiiness
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
call at the Gap today.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud le Mois came
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
up to the (tap to do some swearing
One year in advance
H.00
a notary always in.
Six month in advance
80
Dr. Lyons was called to the Cantin' month in advance
05
yon on Monday to see Mrs. L. M.
Rample copiei
Siffotd. Ilhe says she is not feeling
Member of the Associated Press.
so well and that she had a slight
Press in exclusively
The
entitled to the use fur republication of
C. E. Thomas was called to CarlsII new
credited to it or not otherwise credited in thin paper and also bad last Thursday afternoon returnbe local news published herein.
ing on the mail car Wednesday morn
All rights of republication of special ing. He did not have time to call on
despatches herein are also reserved. the Current.
W. R. Shattuck left El Paso Gap
DARK CANYON BRIDGE.
for Carlsbad late Saturday evening
Miss Miriam McMahnn, our teacher,
Road OvarMtr F. E. Llttlt hns fin- visited her sister, Mrs. Lewis Means,
ished the roail work lending to the last Saturday and Sunday.
Lewis
bridge mid traffic is pussing over the brought her back Monday morning in
bridge
the first time today. Dark
time to open school.
Canyon will no longer In dreaded by
Jim Lyons passed through the Gap
ftototatl klld other vehicles, for the Monday morning on his way to West
rwid MM winding and not the beat. log Canyon.
But the dangerous Ctirve on this side
Lee Middleton visited Scyb Cox
of the bridge has been eliminated and and ). H
.llonine last Saturday and
one can see the bridge and all
Sunday.
which is a treat help to drivers.
11
We are having a good rain
On the south side the rock has been
commenced to rain Monday night at
raked out of the road for a mile and ten
p. m and it is still raining at
many mud holes tilled up on both
this writing, Tuesday morning at 6tM
aides of the bridge. Let good roads
a. m., about two inches of water has
he our hobby and encourage the road
fallen.
Mvciseer to keep the roads line.
C. K. Thomas has been on the sick
list since Sunday.
HOKTV. SECOND WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
UP FROM CARLSBAD.

Rn.

H. Muliane Editor and Manager
i

--

Asso-iatc-

set-bac-

.1,

I

.

SEPT.

12. 1917.

Ghina

cIIHIstian

KIUK, AITOMOHII.K, AND

Nl'KKTi

RIGHT

QORNERDRUG

NEW MEXICO'S GOING DRY.
Tune: "Battle Hymn of the Republic''

STORE

NYAI, QUALITY
NEW MEXICO'S

We have got them out of Georgia, and

STORE

DOING

00.

INSURANCE

SEE THE NEW SETS Of
CHINA JUST RECEIVED.
PRICES

k

we've got them out of Maine;

l

We have got them out of Tennessee,
k again;
to ne'er come
And upon the liquor traffic we will

DRY.

(Tune: "Bringing in the Sheaves")
place the mark of Cain
Come, ye loyal workers, join the tern
New Mexico's going dry.
perance army;
Shout for prohibition, now our Chorus: Glory, glory, hallelujah.
battle cry;
Glory, glory, hallelujah!
Forward be our watchword in the
Glory, glory, hallelujah!
mighty conbict,
New Mexico's going dry.
See the hosts advancing, New
Mexico's going dry.
They are out of Oklahoma,
and
they're out of Kansas, too;
.Chorus: New Mexico's going dry; Mississippi, North Dakota, both have
New Mexico's going dry;
joined the teinpei ance crew;
See the hosts advancing, New Mex- While the coast is on the progress,
ico's going dry.
and the "wets" are looking blue
New Mexico's going dry; by faith wv
New Mexico's going dry.
bring it nigh;
See the hosts advancing, New Mix They are oUL of West Virginia and
ico's going dry.
Virginia's dry
( arolinaa both huve chased them, and
Saloons will soon be banished from
the South is dry to slay;
our slate forever;
And the people ure rejoicing, for they
Hear the children singing, bansee a better duy
ners lifted high;
New KexlCO'l going dry.
Joyous are their voices, happy are
their faces;
They are gone from Alabama
and
See the hosts advancing!
from Arkansas
going dry.
Yes, and Oregon and Washington
have put them fur away;
"Voting In the morning, votes for pro- And the other states will follow if we
Mr anil Mrs. E. S. Sprnng celchrat-e- i - Tuesday's Roawell News.
hibition,
work for them and pray
of
their forty second wedding anniMr. Bnd Mrs. George Adams
Voting out the darkness and the
New Mexico's going dry.
versary Sunday with a irood dinner Carlsbad, came up yesterday and are
vile saloon,
Tbre large wedding cakes were on looking after business matters bere
'the table made by their daughter. toda," Mr. Adams is just back from When election's over and the votes are Colorado, too, and Idaho, have taken
counted.
Up the plan,
'One was from Amarillo. Texas, from Rait Lake City, where he attended
Glory hallelujah. New Mexico's Arizona joins Iowa in a ride upon the
tjjie girl there, Mesilames Graham and! the great sale of fine sheep.
He
going dry."
van;
Adkinson.
After a splendid dinner purchased for his ranch fourteen head
rio you see thut M in all agree to put
they motored ixtucii miles to the old of the very best at a cost of $2,o00.
Rally, all ye faithful, rally to the conthem under ban
w owned by a
Witt ranch
Six of this number were rams and
quest,
New Mexico's going dry.
D
they
rested
where
MOO
Jeff
'tart,
ewes. He paid
eight
Shout the glorious message, vica,'d expected to find Mrs. Hart, i,t to rone ram.
tory is nigh;
We arr out for prohibition clear u- she had not arrived from her h 'tie
Prayers
will soon be answered, God
Clark,
Hardin
nf
cross our native lund,
D.
Clark,
girl
D.
father
in l.ovir.iftot i, one of the little
If leading onward;
For the North and South united now
being ill When thev MIM back n is expected here Sunday for a visit.
See the hot advancing.
New
for prohibition stand;
good supper was enioved at the lonir He has so ntanv ,'ricnds here he will
Mexico's going dry.
i
here
Krnm
The Atlantic and Pacific ore together
by
not "'t away vrv soon.
the best of
table, lopped off
heart and hand
errum and .ke. Thf V rec elved ntj be wi'l visit in P" " with his dnugh
T. U. Williams, editor of the Tatum
New Mexico's going dry.
ter. Mrs Elme-- - t;. Reynold.
numbei utf lMtly wedding gift. '
Democrat, left for home this mornwor
Those present
Jjttt
m
T
i I ,
Hazel an"" n .elebrated her IJth ing, having given bond in a gun case.
NOTICE FOR PI BLIC ATION.
Mrs. Bert Souls, anil cnnnren. me.
Saturday afternoon at her He will be back about October 1st.
birthday
MMM
Mar
chil.lren.
Reeves, wife. end two
home, having for her guest twenty
Department of the Interior, U. S.
ry Sprong am' wife, Mrs. I.innie
Iwy and girl friends
Land Office at Roswell, New
Jeff D. Hart came in frum the Witt
mother nf Rith ami .1 B. Sprnng or thirty of her
age.
They played out ranch Monday and went out yesterown
her
Mexico, Sept. 8, 1917.
near
nesting
thei'
Mr. and Mrs. Sprnng if
door games on the large lawn and day morning.
la hereby given that Wil
NOTICE
hoped
be
to
is
brought
enHe
it
in
wedding
and
an
golden
and gine to have it repaired.
were refreshed with ice
Mr. Hart liam K. Cass, of l.akewuod, N. M ,
thev and their children can all njoy
b'rthdny cake.
owns the Witt ranch now ami Mr. who, on Sept. 27, 1912. made III). E.
, 4
it together.
,
NW
Witt has moved nearer to Lovington. Serial No. 02K488, for W
Miss Lucile KcKneely has accepted Miss Pattie is teaching in
Section 1, Townthe Loving-to- and W Di SW
pition in the Grammer school and
Range
N. M. P. Mer
school and Marion is a student ship 20-LEAVES FOB tiegan
EVANS
JUDGE
work thi morning. Miss
idian, has filed notice of intention to
High
the
school
of
there.
OKEGOV
ha taught in the Carlsbad
r
proof, to estabmake final
m a
before and is a favorite with
school
lish claim to the land above describru' sdayi Roawell News.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the children.
ed, before A. R. O'Quinn, Clerk of
Judge J. T. Evans, an old timer in
027581
the Probate Court, in his office at
on
left
law
n
of
this
city,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
the practice
Joe Cunningham came in from the
Carlsbad, N. M . on Oct. It), 1917.
the morning tram for Portland, (Ire., ranch yesterday and is planning a
Land Office at Roswell,
New
Claimant numes as witnesses:
Mexico, Sept. 8, 1917.
wheie he expects to make his future ten days camping trip, doing some
William G. Cass, William G. McCon-aglrelvisiting
is
who
Evans,
home Mrs
NOTICE is hereby given that James
surveying for parties the last of the
Taylor Ross, these of Lakewood,
W. Brownfleld, of Orange, N. M., who
atives in Texas, will meet the judge week.
N. M., Cecil C. Cass, of Carlsbad,
there in a few week. Judge Evans is
on Aug. 12, 1913. made HI). E. Serial
N. M.
No. 027581 for NW
a tumiliar figure on the streets of RosSection 28,
EMMETT PATTON.
Dave Gordon was here yesterday
well, he having been actively engaged
Range 18-N. M. P.
Township 2d-Septl4-Octl- 2
Register.
visiting and transacting business.
He
years.
for
many
life
public
m
here
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
as a native of Alabama,
lived for a
to make final three year proof, to
FOR SALE. -- A good Jersey cow establish claim to the land above denumber of years in Texas, where he
taught school and practired law. Since and a heifer aliout four months old scribed, before J. B. Cavender, U. S.
See
Commissioner, in his office, at Orange,
co. nine to Roswell he ha tilled many at a bargain.
W. N. BLOXOM.
N. M., on Oct. 16, 1917.
flares of honor and trust, having
erved as probate judge for twelve
Claimant names a witnesses:
year and was one of the representaThomas W. Jones, Alton J. Jones,
Riley and Nelson -- Plumbers.
Victor H. Justis, J. Harvey Lewis, all
tives ofChavea county in the first state
'Phone 182.
legislature He has many friends in
of Orange, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
Mte city and county who will wish him
Do year swearing at the Cu treat
Register
PHONE U
Rptl4 OctlJ
at prosperity in his new home
Notary alweye us.
trnf-"Tl-

.

I

high-grad-

j

n

2U--

five-yea-

l,

Ray V. Davis

THT.

EVENING

CURRENT.

WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. Rill Pool writis her brothers
here from California that Hill has
been conscripted, and may have to go
LOCAL
to the front. They are very well remembered here ai she ii a sister of
Don't forft to hear Mils Fruit, at the .Mitchell boys. And Bill was a
blacksmith and still followi that tnde
the Armory Friday evening.
They have bought a homi out there
Mr. (Maude Farm it ill today at and are doing very well.
her home with an attack of fever.

IT WILL PAY

NEWS

Mrs. Richird Smith and the loyi
Mm. Ben Dickson and the children,
Mae Wright and Robert, returned to have lecn visiting Will Smith ind
family on Rocky for the lait few
Red Bluff thin morning.
days and Richard came in yesterday
Friday night at the Armory, Mist to take them home. They havi rain
Elizabeth Fruit, of Roswell. will ap- out that way in places and itock ii
pear in song recital for the Red Cross doing very well.
benefit.
Elmore Hamilton made a trip to
County Commissioner Boh Bruce the ranch accompanied by Misi Helen
and wife are in town today transact- Calvuni, and returned today bringing
ing business in various lines. Mrs. Mrs. I'U'kens, who was ill here so
John O McKeen ands on, (inrdiner, long, for treatment. They plared her
came up with thrm in the ilrure car. I the Sitters' sanitarium today. She
ItOOd the trip to town very well. Miss
Albert Ramuz, clerk nt the post Mary Pickens came in with thorn and
office, If enjoying 3 vacation.
Hi Mid will H here trading a few nays They
line rain at the Hamilton
his wife are planning to visit with Ml report
111.
I' el Wti' ranch.
brother, Philip, in Dayton.

SEPT. 11 1(17.

TO HAVE TOUR

I

Ford Cylinders Rebored
WE DO THE WORK AND GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION
OUR TIRE' STOCK IS ( OMPLETE

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Chas. ; rammer
in lilt nigh:
FOB BALE. A few fine ancona
from his ranch beyond Mosley in cockerels.
said a heavy rain fell on him betwe. n 0- E. P. HANSON.
the bridge south of town and the Justice Beech ranch; that water stood n
Riley and Nelson- - Plumberi.
his wagon bed and that John Niien-ger'- s
'Phone 1H2.
ranch got one of the best rains
he has seen fall for soms time.
If
the rain would nly be general but
those that nie remembered are than)
ful for it as it comes.

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS

J, Gu-- Fisher, of Ros dl, la in
town this morning making his rounds
for business.

D. Jackson, express manager,
who
Chit. Ward started out to his mothMr. Tidw'l from the Kl Pnso Cap has
been at I.eon Springs, Texa.i, for
Wagon
Tire last night country, is In town for court in
er's ran.h on
up
two weeks or more, will return to
arl got out beyond Mosley and got in- pltti today.
Carlsbad, "the Beautiful", in the next
to a mud hole and had to spend the
few days. When one is there for two Phone 0
DRUGGIST
Phone 9
night there.
This morning when it! Mrs.
I'.awls
.me down from Ar weeks they have a chance to come
wos light enough to see he got some tesia yesterday where she ha been
Leonard Jones left for the N. M. M
home if they desire, and if hey wish
brush under the wheels of the car and visiting her father, Mr. Hobbs. and a can continue the work for three I. this morning where he will take up
got out of the mud.
married sister. She is here for court. months with a chance then of being the work for the coming year. This

R.

. DICK

.

I

Cfftlf
3h

J

Have Mitchell, who has been trans-

THE JURY REPORT

ferring thl mail across the big sands

between here and l.ovington, came in years.
last night, turning the jih over to
J, II. Smith.

WHICH CONSISTS OF ALL THE OOD PEOPLE IN CARLS-BAD- ,
DECLARE IT PAYS TO EAT Pl'RE CANDY THAT'S
MADE RIGHT HERE IN OCR OWN HOME TOWN
FRESH
EVERY' DAY.

weet

leave one boy less in town and
make things doubly lonesome,
but
Leonard will get the drilling that
comes in such good play in after
will

placed where they are needed.

Sweet Shop
bop

FARM FOR SALE.
Mrs. Pat Middleton and the two
Best irrigated 100 in Eddy county.
children, Opal and James, left for
Queen this morning on the mail car Private water from spring and plenty
Mrs. Middleton has been here to get of it. Well improved. Cheap as the
some dental wor kdone and have Opal dirt. Call, phone or write.
Wm. H. M 1' I.LANE,
tad for stomi.ch trouble.
Carlsbad, New Mex.
J. S. Perry. Jr., v ho was with the
Dr. I). I). Swiaringin, of Roswell,
Current force and later on the
Leader, left this morning for N. Mex., eye, ear, nose and throat,
Wea'hprford and Waco, Texas, where glasses fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
He will visit a j Dr. Lauer's office 8, 9 and 10th of
ha has a position.
couple of weeks before taking up each montn.
work for thi' winter.
FOR RENT Two rooms, close in,
furniture, see or
without
with
have phone or
Calor and Henry Hamilton
Mrs V, II. Mullane, 259.
for
of
the week
been ill town part
rourt.
For Sale - Thoroughbred R. I. R.
jroakerels.
Hart nnd Mullane.
tf
Rilev and Nelson Plumbers.
Phone 72K.
'Phone lvj.
Lov-Infft-

J.

KMlack, the editor of the
Leader, and (). H. (ireen came
in last night and will be here a few
days on legal business.
Mrs. Green
and the ghildfM left for a six weeks
visit with relatives in El Reno. Okla.
Mr. (ireen says Ixivington is growing
rapidly, twelve new residences going
conup this week and four
crete building for business houses
Good rains
ar cumier construction.
have fallen over moat of the plains
country and every one is feeling pros- C,

GOOD RAIN.

n

From ill reports the mountains and
Canyon have had good rain
TueeJay night a good rain fell at the
Hamilton,
Pickens
and Gordon
ranches at the mouth of
Chance
and extended to Dog Canyon.
The
Irst rain fell at Dolph Shaltuck's
place they have had this year and
some water was caught in the company tank. This will help the stock
men in that vicinity. Most of the men
have finished the calf branding on
peroui.
and have moved the wagoi
Walter Pendleton, Mrs. Los Hates down to the Thayer place where they
and Miss Ida Richards, returned last will brand everything at the X Ba'
night from Stanton, where Miss Ruth ranch.
Pendleton and Bob Richards' two boys
Audie and Ed, will attend the Sisters'
Little Eugene Davis has been uiti
i.mnol this term.
ill all week, but is better today
Colone: Williams, of Artesia. is in j
Hen Gerlaeh, a young man of Maltown today transacting business.
Calvin Ares came in from the ranch aga, who has made his home in the
yesterday and after a short visit with valley for six years or more, left
friends here last night, left for the this morning for El Paso, where he
has enlisted with the aviation corps.
N. M. M. I. this morning.
Ron is II years of age, a young man
of promise, a natural mechanic and
FOR
HEADQUARTERS
has spent a number of years in the
garages where he has improved his
He
talent for adjusting machinery.
is the youngest of the boys and has
been relied on for the home comforts,
but thought hi had better inlist now
and stand a better chance of getting
to manage some part of the machinery that appealed to his high
ideals, than to wait until he was calTERMS CASH
led by number.
He ii favorably
known in Carlsbad, having been with
the Weaver garage for a year or
more and hit many friends wiih for
TSk Itarall Store
him 1
return.
Hog

two-stor- y

School Books
and Supplies

IS. Star Pharmacy

nfi

THERE

ARE GOOD AND SUFFICIENT
RAVING

ELECTRICITY IN
PLACES
TAKE.

FOR INSTANCE.

THE

REASON

HOMES

AND

OF BUSINESS
THE ROME WITH ITS CARES

AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF 1 HE DAY;
LIGHTENS

FOR

ELECTRICITY

LABOR AND SAVES NERVES THAT MANY

TIMES ARE TRIED ALMOST TO THE BREAKING POINT.
IN THE BUSINESS
LIGHTING
FICES

ARE

SYSTEM
A

WOHI.D ELECTRIC SIGNS AND GOOD
IN

THE STORES.

SHOPS

AND

OF-

REAL ADVERTISEMENT.
YOURS FOR SERVICE.

The Public Utilitios Co.

EVENING

TUB

"WEDNESDAY, SEPT.

CURRENT.

It,

MIT.

FIFTH

Our Collection of

III;t court for

Wearing Apparel

EDDY COUNTY.

for
Fall
Met by

Is Beini

.latins Scribner, who was indicted
for turning stork loose on the range
wilhoht water ws arrested Wednes-daand Ixmil fixed a !!0O.
JC Kstlack, who was indicted on
a charge of poisoning
neat
cattle
came in Wednesday and gave l.ond
m the sum of $1,000.
State vs. Caleb Taylor set for trial
Sept. 28th.
State vs. .lim Do Moss. Defendant
pleads guilty to
gun and
the court line of $r,0, defendant
to
stand committed in the c unty Jnil in-t- il
one am) costs are paid.
Rp. Trowbridge plead not irui'ty
to forgery.
Mexicans Convicted.
The case of Cayetano Vasipicz and
Croaencio l.oper. for stealing Louia
Pipkin's calf was given to the jury
about six o'clock Tuesday evening and
the jury brought ,n a verdict
of
luilty about 7:.10.
The Raw U PTse.
M. D. Rawls was placed on
trial
Wednesday morning about ten o'clock
charged with stealing Hamilton's angoras. The defendant was represented by J. M. Millard and the state by
District Attorney Dow and Carl

i Praise

Hi&

From 2it

y

HTHE opportunity is now presented to the woman
who has heretofore complained of insufficient
variety in ready-to-we- ar
and as a result has
been compelled to go the trouble of having her

car-yin-

garments made by her dressmaker and pay the
additional expense to overcome this prejudice.
Our Stocksof SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS
and SKIRTS were gathered after careful study

of the fashion trend in New York
that every garment is authentic.
AND SINCE

WILL WANT TO SKK THE COLLECTION

YOU

this means

WHII.K IT IS MILL COMTO MAKE PLANS FOR AN

PLETE AND VIEW IT AT VOI R I.EISl HE. IT IS ADVISABLE
IMMEDIATE TRIP TO THE STORE.
THE PRICES ON THE SUITS.

$12.50
VOU

WILL

KIND UNUSUAL

(

OATS AND DRESSES

T.

$25

VALt'ES EOR

e. HORNE

" CARLSBAD'S

STORE "

BEST

KnTTnTuanirnTiiuiTiHTil

or Iweiii.v lour nmira tne
of steel
furies or battle hud lagcd
The Her
man iHiiulniriliiieiil was now a hideous
storm of dripping death. The Pros
slau guard root like magic legiona out
They bad Just broken
of the gi'uunil
through
Ilrlllsh line, and email
dcspcii.tc and dogged lenaclty which part leu of kluikhsl tnsipa were In re
treat
him glwajrt lieen
le inherlianco of the
Suddenly down the Menln mad, with
Every Impromptu
Hritlali
si'ldier.
Ypres silhouetted
like a in' sib
vim li vgg a Valhalla of English gal
thfOOdgd with smoke, rode Hlr
I iced
la U try
thai In other wars city
Douglas llaig trim, well groimel. ae
would nine stood out cniisplcuoual.v
gttttUg.
bis horse ererl and tin
ere here merged Into an eudlesa sue relic.
afraid, and with an cscorl of his own
essimi of deathleaa glory
Trench, the cumiiiander In Seventeenth Inn. era as perfectly turn
Lord
ml out as on pga eg parade.
Overhead
' hlef. had been down to the front line
shriek of shells, and
We ninl Imld "lit much longer." aald waa the tiuessant
all around carnage reigned. A thrill
n POkMlttl
"It la Impossible."
of sHnlaiieona adlulrallou swept those
tin can do tbe
'I oniy waul men
tired mid battered troopa, for the spec
llUpoaglbh),'
replied
Lord French
facie they lieheld waa aa unlike war as
You must hold " And Hie line held.
To the right of Ypres things were night Is unlike day.
Tbe elftot of that calm and coutldeut
going bad!, The ilelugo of Herman
shell was well nigh iiiihc arable. Kven presence acted like a cooling draught
the must heroic courage could not pre- on a pan beil tongue. It galvanized
In the gorv
vail against sorb an unci en halauce ol the wnnlug strength
strength.
The cry was for men. and UWcbes Ihe retreat became mi ad
value, and the broken line was real Of
yet even iinin was engaged
ed. llalg had turned tbe tide!
It was mi that memorable din -- for
have seen Unit Menln nod down
eier uui'pie in the bistort l British
which llalg tvala with his unuuerei!
nrnis- - that imiks. servants and order
Two years had l uslies went up lu Hie tiring line, and tbe meaaage of tnl
man who Bg hanged the frying pan fin ed, but It waa still the hlghwa.v ol
death, for ahrapnel mined all around
Hie rttt ai hleved a record of hravery
as Impcrtsha hie as Ids comrade Ions It waa eivesslhlc to the civilian only Ir
trained M tight. Ntlll the llnea shook he waa willing to take Ida own risk
How much mure deadly waa It on thai
under thai mighty Teutonic assault
day when tbe blue eyed man who now
It eecmed umre than human endurance
rules the Hritlab armies In France gavi
ould poaalbly stand
Mi mi
tbat amaslog evidence of bta dlaregsnl
iiiie sir linugliis llaig bail
i
i.leieil ni" the shamhlee With of danger!
They manned the
Hie nisi corps.
Bundle nf wodh Near York boy was
bloody breach aud won for all time to
carrying on bta bead toppled over on
Ttrtgade
the
title
the
Iron
of
eoiue
killed lilm.
even as llaig himself in other and him and
from booM because oi
ttnanlmi
.TUava
- ilnaleK 'vil'irflli - IsttV "ll
"
J 'Donalde.." The
WFVW
"
ed op MsfUblM HoVeo from ft
Now i sine tbe event wheb boand
gaUdtM.
, ...
"I "

lluigs

WHEN GEN. HAIG
TURNED THE TIDE

II

i

as at the tlrst battle of

g

The following is the trial jury:
Joe Werssell, O. E. Nickev. J. H.
Leek. M. L Davis. W. S. (Jibbs, Har-- !
ry McKim. V. R. Boyd, Wallace An-- !
derson, C. O. SUnsberry, Ed. Hoose,
Ceo. Frederick. J. R. Linn.
The first witness to testify waa
Henry Hamilton who went on the
stand about I0:.'!0 and the direct testimony of Hamilton was completed
three p. m. At that hour he
was being examined by Mr. Dillard
for the defense.

BEOIN AT

$65

AND CONTINI E CP TO

Dt

JUDICIAL

Court will adjourn Saturday night
here anil all the jjdgcs and attorneys
will attend the Mar Association
in
Roswell which will convene
there
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Court prnoreduti will Iw resumed here
on Thursday of next week.

Yprea. when thai liumuilal thin line of
llrltlsh khaki, hem hut not broken,
stemmed the mighty (ieiuiuu avalaucbe
and Mocked 'lie passage in the sea.
iiuiniiiiil-cieinoro than ten to one
In Mil: ' piii . v It fought with thai
i

Coolness

on

Menln

Saved the Oay

Road

at Ypres.

WILL

PASSA6E

TO

SEA

Cooks, Servants and Orderhee Want on
Firing Lins and Man Who Eachanged
Frying Pan For ths Rifts Aohiavad
Record For Bravary as Imperisheble
as That of Comrads Tramod to Fight.

t"

Of the
hernlc army corps the
faiimua "Klnt Meveu divisions
Lord
i. mil tiHik lo clu- rescue In
Prance hi 'hat historic August of
it'll it Ik Intrepid array, by'tliu way.
that I lie kaiser railed "the conic inptl
hie Utile KiiKllsh army 'i llalg com
landed i ha llrat, which Uicludiid much
of the lavalrv. savs Isaac F. Marcos
on lit Kveryhody'e M sua tine.
to Ypres ti waa In the
From M
thick of battle, never depreaaetl, never
lateil his courage and eiauiple
Ilka a tallsuian of strength on tired
and war worn iroopora who fougbi
valiantly avalnsi islda tbe like of which
bad hardly heeu recorded atuce Ther
II was such a cnutlnuoua
ami" intkl. ,r hr.lufti In .lilnh II. a hlnhllal
T....,..., had Ida mil .hare, that it i.
did., ult lo eUra, . a stogie l.ctdeaL
Out of ail tb.ii
welter of work au.l,
:
ZZi
let us lake one story which. a- ....... I I, Ml. ...... ..II...,
Ik.
I

act-ta-

tbi

IN

Town.

W. T. Reed, for the past
ditor and proprietor of
Argus, is n the city
companying his son, who
ing the Military Institute.
Roswell News.

.

WORKED

RUD

forty years
the Carls-ia- d
today, acis reenter-

Tuesday's

CAHLSRAD VISITORS.
Ml
and Mrs Joseph Jamca of
Carlsbad motored over from Cap Rock
yesterday, where they have been visiting for several days. They left for
their home at Carlsbad this afternoon.
- Tucsday'a
Roawcll News.

1

Mrs. I.innie Elwell, of San Diego,
California, mother of Ruth and J. B.
Sprung, came Sunday for a two weeks
stay. She has not seen the children
for five years, and they aie having a
very pleasant visit.
Wells Benion, wife, the gjrlg and
Benson's mother, returned the
first of the week from a vary pleasant visit in Rotwell and on the plains
where they visited Mrs. Benson's sister, Mrs. Joe Cunningham, near Iv- ,.,,
Tfiia was
ft?T the first few dyi
s.nd
v k
Mra.
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